
The short form of the Sequence begins here:

Lo, the Bread of Angels is made the food of earthly pilgrims:
truly it is the Bread of children, let it not be cast to dogs.

22. In fi-gú-ris praesigná-tur, Cum I-sa-ac immo-lá-tur, Agnus Paschae de-pu-tá-tur,

It was prefigured in types: when Isaac was immolated, when the Paschal Lamb was sacrificed, when Manna was given to the fathers.

23. Bone pastor, pa-nis ve-re, Je-su, nostri mi-se-ré-re: Tu nos pasce, nos tu-é-re,

O Good Shepherd, True Bread,
O Jesus, have mercy on us:
feed us and protect us: make us see good things in the land of the living.

24. Tu qui cuncta scis et va-les, Qui nos pascis hic mortá-les: Tu-
os i-bi commensá-les, Cohe-rédes et sodá-les Fac sanctó-rum ci-vi-um.

Thou who knowest all things and canst do all things, who here feedest us mortals, make us there be Thy guests, the co-heirs, and companions of the heavenly citizens.